
Decision XC>. L.c r7,/ 

BEFORE TEE ?..:AILROAJ:)' comaSSION OF TEE S~ATE' OF CJ..I, !FORNU 
• 

In the Matter of the Application of} 
sou~:s: ?.AP.l: W~ER CO!vt?ANY 1 

for authorization to issue bonds. ) Applica.tion No. nS2,7 

EI ~BE COM!lSSIOR: .. 

Sou.th Park 'W'lI.ter C'omp~ bY' :Dee1s10n No. 15648: 'dated. . 
. ' 

liovember 20.. 1925 was &.uthor1zed. to issue tlnd sell st not leas 

than 93-1/2 percGnt o~ :f'D.eer value plus seertled interest' $l.25,,000. 
'. . ~ . 

of it:.:: first mortgegEt 8e:r1s.1 seven percent bonds dated JUl.,. .J.,. 

19Z5 and to use $7~.550. of the proceeds to finance tn part'the 

cost of acquiring the Morgan Water Pls.nt snd to use therems1niXlg . 
proe:eods to pay for extensiona,. addi tions and bettemente to its ' 

plants and properties proVided that $35,.000'. of 8tZ.eh. proceeds 

might.be expended onlY for ~ch purposes as the CommiSS1~mi8ht 

authorize- in a Sttpplemental. order or ordel:'S. 

!l!b.e comp~ now reports t~t it is neeessar,r' tor it to 

:tnstall eerta.in sdd1 tiona: snd betterments to· its wster syostem,. 

cOIlsiat1ng of p1:99 line-a and a.ppurtonancea. ptrmp1llg am storage 

~e.c1li ties and offioe equi:pment .• the cstime.ted coat o~ which is 

reported'. e.t $32~86Z. as shown in some detail. 1n EXhibit "'A" 
" a tta.ched to So supplemental. pet1 tion. filed in the- above' ent1 tled 

:matte::' O%l;Jar:tJJ.8r1' 8,., 19Z6. It asks the C:omm1 eSion. to' e.u thori ze. 

. -l~ 



it to usc the proe&e~$ from the aal e o:t bond.s. a11 thori zed by !>'ec1 s10n 

Xo. 15648 to finaneo these contemplated tmprovements. Upon. in-

V~S.tiga,t1o:z:t we f1nd. that the $329 863. 1nclude:s. $Zll.. representing 

t'.c.e cost of removing pipes.. Zlle- $311. shouJ.d, in our op1n1on. 

not be paid through. the. use- of bond. proceeds. 

~e Commission htl.s given consideration to app11eant7 s 

re-queat and is ~ the op1:c.ion that sn amo'QJlt o'! not exeeedillg 

$32,.552:. obta.ined from the ss.l~ of the bonds. herein. r«f'erred. to,,. 

may prope:r17 bet used to pay for the aeqU1s1 t1on" eonstro.et1on and 

installs. tion of the properties deseri bed. in said Exb,1b-i t "'A" ,: 

IT IS :aE'.?EBY OPJ)EP.ED 'th$.t tho ord.er in. Deeision lIc>. 

l5648 dated. November 20,. 1.925 be,. ana. it is hereb:v,. modified. so a.s 

to pemit SoUth Pa.rk Wa.ter C:ompa~ to uee $32,.552. of the. proceeds 

recei ved. through the issue and. sale of the. bonds au"lihonzed "07 

said. decision too f1na.nee :txt part the cost of the aequis1t10~ con

st:ruetion e.nd 1nste.llatio~o! the properties described: 1xt Exb,1b'1t 
, , 

rtA" attached to the su:pplement~ petition :tn th1s.matter ='11ed on 
. 

January 8,. 1.926. 

I~ IS ::IE?E:BY .:'OR~ ORDERED that the order in :DeciSion 

:&'0. lS~8 dated November 20~ 1925 shall. remain 1n fa.ll. foroe and 

effect,. except :loS modified by this Firs.t Supplemental Order •. , .. -" 11AJ· 
:DAn:O a.t San Francisco. C:aliforni8,,.this Ir-·, , de:3' of 

Je.:c.ue.X7,. 1926.· > 


